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pended Justice. When this percentageaacred honor.' All men are equal be-

fore God, in that we all have a com
"My experience during 33 years

on the bench In which time over becomes too large, our moral dikes
ty has become so alarming that an

order has been issued for workers to

bring to work and use their ownmon mediator, in Jesus Christ. Men will break and the pillars of our
are also equal In their rights of liberty will be swept away."Society and Clubs

Edited by Irva Fewell Edwards
drinking cups.life, property, and In the pursuit ot

Plan Mississippi Canoe Trip
BARABOO, Wis. (UP) Two Bara-TO LAC

boo boys, Archie Core and Harvel
up pttt, have started a canoe trip
down the Mississippi river to New
Orleans, where they plan to secure

Joseph Lane Group
Meets at Mlu Piatt's.

4000 boys under the age of 91 years
were convicted of crime before me,
of whom but three were members of
a Sabbath school.'

"From this statement, and the fact
that 7 out of 10 of the youth of
our land are not receiving Bible In-

structions, answers the cause for the
crime wave In our country that
makes a thirteen billion dollar draft
upon our national treasury annually.

"Our nation can survive the attack
of 350,000 criminals, which means
approximately one to every three
hundred In population, but there is
a line that goes beyond survival. We

may still go on with a sprinkling

Miss Jean Piatt entertained the passage as laborers on an ocean boat
bound for South America.

takes out. This conception of hon-

esty and fidelity may be carried
over Into the social and religious
status of our homes, communities
and government.

"That we have made an overdraft
in some of these circles Is

"The foremost social standard of
our forefathers was fidelity to con-

science. Back of Fanuell Hall and. the
Declaration of Independence was the
missionary and evangelistic appeal
of Oeorge Whitfield (who was known
by half the population or the Ameri-
can colonies.) He made seven exten-
sive evangelistic trips from Georgia
to Maine, where he preached to the
largest gatherings ever assembled to
hear the gospel message. It la little
wonder that men turn to write that
'all men are born free and equal
and to defend this Ideal we pledge
our fortunes, our lives, and our

General Joseph Lane society, CAR
Friday afternoon. November 80, at

Schilling
Poultry

Seasoning
Adoliciou. ..atoning forj

oup. atowa, all meat and

poultry dressing. '

happiness, and that authorities must
derive their right to rule from the
consent of the people,

"These principles gave our govern-
ment Its inclplency. No government
can long subsist apart from the ob-

servance of the divine laws of God.
Christianity Is required to breed hon-

esty, fidelity, and loyslty to civic
uprightness.

"Statistics today advance the fact
that seven out of every ten under
25 years of age are not being touched
tn any way by the religious educa-
tional program of the church.

"Judge Fawcett, Justice of the su-

preme court of the state of New
York, wrote a few months ago as

her home on East Jackson street Canadian Gold Output High
OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) CanadianPlans were made for the coming

gold production In August totaled
264,670 ounces, the highest monthly
output on record since June, 1933,
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics

College Club to Hear
Christmas Program.

The Rogue River Valley College
Women's club will meet at the Lin-

coln school building Saturday, De-

cember 8 at 3:30 o'clock to hear a
Christ mas program arranged by Mlu
Ora Cox and presented by the chil-

dren of the Lincoln school.
Following the program, Mrs. May-bel-

church will be hostess to the
club at her home. 309 East Jack-
son. Mrs. Mark Wright will assist
Mrs. Church during the social hour.

Miss MrKennon
Guest In ('Ity.

Miss Frances MrKennon of Oak-

land, Ore., visited In Medford last
week, the house guest of Dr. and
Mrs, D. W. Stone and family. Miss
McKennon arrived here last Wednes

Speaking from the Church of the
Nazarene pulpit yesterday morning.
Prod M. Weatherford,

spoke on the topic, "Putting
Back the Pioneer Overdraft." In part,
his message was as follows:

"Thomas Carlyle once said 'An
honest man Is one who puts as much
back Into the common fund as he

reports.of wealthy men, whose property
must be defended while they dis
grace our free Institutions by their Trench Mouth Hits ERA

LAMAR, Col. (UP) Trench mouthSabbath-breakin- g amusements, while
follows: people pray for sus among ERA workers In Prowers coun

1 i
day, and yesterday accompanied Miss
Ruby Stone to Oakland. Miss Stone
continued to Corvalils, where she re-

sumed her studies at Oregon State
college. lam from Far Off IndiaChildren to Have
Christinas Tree.

The Mothers' club of the Catholic
church met Friday evening with Mra.
Oeorge Weston, and arrangements
were made for a Christmas tree for
the younger children of the church
December 32.

The group will meet again with Ism COME- S-
Mra. Weston on December 31, for pre

year and the members discussed the
different national projects to which

they contribute each year.
Mrs. M. M. Morris, senior presi-

dent, tr&ve each member a program
which has the meetings, hooWses,
entertainment, and publicity com-

mittees outlined for the coming year.
After the business meeting a so-

cial hour was enjoyed during which
the hostess, a Minted by her mother,
Mrs. Hal Piatt, served refreshments.

Quests Vrom Here
At Open House.

When Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert
H. Colwell of Grants Pass entertained
at "open house" Saturday evening a
number of Medford guests were
present.

Calling during the evening were

Captain and Mrs. Ebon 8. Longfel-
low, Captain and Mrs. John B. Mur-

ray, Captain and Mrs. John B. Mer-

rill, Captain and Mrs. Albert T. An-

derson, Lieutenant and Mrs. HJal-m-

T. Gentle, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Roy D. Craft, Mrs. Leonard L. Lamb,
Lieutenant Henry A. Barris, Mr.
Church and W. W. Belcher.

Miss Tlnye Returns
To Marylhnrnt College.

OSWEGO, Ore.. Deo. 8 Miss Pat-
ricia Hayes, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hayes, 835 E. Main, Med-

ford, returned to Marylhurst college
here today to resume her studies
after spending the four-da- y Thanks-
giving vacation at the home of her
parents.

Miss Hayes Uvea In St. Rose's,
denes hall on the Marylhurst cam-

pus.

Balldhig Bridge"'
Club Hill Meet.

The Building Bridge ehrb Is to
meet for 1:80 o'clock dessert bridge
on Thursday afternoon, with Mrs.
H. O. Fredette. 1111 West Eleventh
street. She Is to be assisted during
the afternoon by Mrs. Dordan.

Program at Meeting
In Charge Sunny fits tars.

The Women's association of the
Presbyterian church Is to meet on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In
the church parlors, with the Bunny
Sisters' circle In charge of the

liminary work on the treo.

Mrs. Scott Wolff
On Extended Trip

Mrs. Scott Wolff left Sunday even-:-

by tram enroute to Miami, Fla.,
where she will spend the winter. Ac-

companied as far as Seattle by Mrs.
William H&mmett, Mrs. Wolff mil
tnea continue to Winnipeg. Manitoba,
Canada, before going to Florida. She
will make the return trip by boat
through the Panama Canal.

Chrysanthemum circle
To Meet Wednesday

Chrysanthemum circle No. 84,
Neighbors of "Woodcraft, will

evening for the regular
business sesalon. All officers ani
guards are requested to be present an

arrangements are to bo completed for
doing to Orants Pass December 6.

Ien pit e of Writers
Will Meet Saturday.

The Oregon League of Western IffrwfM
Writers, local branch, will meet Sat
urday afternoon at the Hotel Med
ford, at which time, one of the na

Bringing To You An Amazing New Flavor In

AUn ique and Totally Different,
New Bread!

tional leaders of the organization will
address the group.

TBO FOR STILL

1 1For some new ideaE are constantly on the lookout for something new.
BUBNOS AIRES, Deo. J. (AP)

Paraguay, confident, the nniitieni up

PORTLAND, Ora., Dm. . (API-Ar- thur

Beard, Oaorga Smith and
Ralph W. Burkhart, charged with
oonaplracy to defraud the govern

or metnod which will improve Fluhrer g Breads.
Someone in California tried Sesame Seed on bread,
were on the alert and investigated its possibilities.

Immediately we

The"Open Sesame" to Great-
er Bread Enjoyment Just
Try Toasting "Sesame" A
Pleasant Surprise Awaits
You

i
1

i
Ml

heaval at La Paa haa demoralized
Bolivian troops, pushed her advanT
up the Pllcotnnyo river today In
what observe here believed mlcht

ment by operating an unlicensed ttlll
were bound over to the federal grand
jury today. be the decisive campaign In the

Chaco war.They were arreated a few daya ago
at a atlll alte near St. Paul, Marlon A Paraguayan claim that hercounty, on a farm operated by Burk- -

troopa had noted Blackening In th."rtart.
Bolivian morale was accompanlrc-b-

dlapatchea from the frnnt n- - 1

o

United State Oommlmloner Ken-
neth rraaer, before whom their hear-
ing waa held, releaeed Beard and
Smith under 1S00 bell and Burkhart

aertlng numerous Bolivians had been

For a month now we. have been baking what we called "Scotch Bread" for our retail
store. This was our trial "Sesame Bread" ... we wanted to get the reaction of our
own customers.

The result has been astounding and has proved to us beyond all doubt that Sesamo
bread will be one of the most popular breads we have ever sold,

Without advertising of any kind our trial Sesame Bread has taken our retail cus-
tomers by storm. NOW we offer it to all of Southern Oregon and Northern Califor-
nia through our regular Wholesale channels . . . Your Favorite grocer . . . Plac
your order early for this Sensational New Bread ... the supply may not last.
No increase in Price . . . and it's sliced!

Fluhrer1 's Bakery
by Wm. H. Fluhrer

inaen prisoners as the drive towar;:
rort Crurenda and Port Dorhlpnvunder 1230 ball.
continued.

V.F.W. MARINE CORPS HAS

ROOM FOR 100 MEW
tfAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.- - (API

Look For The Distinctive

BLUE WRAPPER
It's Your Guarantee of the Genuine
Loaf By Fluhrer at

Pacific coast hendqtiart ts of the
marine corps announced toda7 itFOR BONUS CASH
wouia accept ioo applicants durlnti
December, from la to 30 yuars of an-- .

Offices on the const are In San Fran- -
Cisco, Los Angeles, Ban Diego, Sent-ti-

and Portland. lOcWHEAT RANCHERS OF

eCOLUMBIA TO MEET
ARLINGTON. Ore., Dec. 8. (AP)

PORTLAND, Deo. S. P) No com-
promise bonua payment by the fed-
eral goremment will be accepted by
the Veterana of Foreign Ware, 1t waa
aald here yeetorday by Jamee X. Van
Zandt, oommander-ln-ohl- of the

organization, who la on an of-

ficial tour of Oregon.
VanZandt declared that the vete-

ran' organleatlon which h represent
haa aufflclfnt promlaea of votea In
both houaea to override a presidential
veto of the bonua bill, which he

"would be puahed over by
during It coming aeaalon. The

bonua may be paid before oongreaa
convene, according to VanZandt.

Some 400 wheat ranchers from all
parts of the Columbia basin will
(rather here on December 7 and 8 for
the eighth annual convention of the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league at
which federal production plans, trana- -

Your Favorite Grocer Has This
New "SESAME" Bread

NOW!
portatlon problems, lnnd policy and
agricultural technique will be

iVthttur Ii'urt8
PORTLAND, Dec. 3. ( AP) Unit

ed States Senator Charles L. Mo
Nary, accompanied by Mrs, McNnry.
left Portland Saturday night for
Washington. D, C. The senator will

....'.' ,V. ..w.i. 7,i,stop In Chicago for a aeries of com
mittee conferences before going to
the capital.

Sea Veteran lift Ire
ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 3 ( AP) J.

M. Coleman, to whom world ports
are nearly as familiar as the finger

his hands, stepped down Into
retirement today fr.:m a poet he had

Dog Raid Zoo
TACOMA. Dec. J. (API Twelve

of the 13 kangaroo In the Point
Defiance roo were alaln by two
atray doga early mis morning and
a rare Japaneae deer narrowly

death at the fanga of one
of the marauder. One of the doga
wna shot.

I
Punt matter Held

PORTLAND. Deo. S (AP) Ber-
nard H. Miller, 87, former poatmaa-te- r

at Hot Lake, near La drande,
waa brought to Portland today by
a deputy United State marahal to
face federal rhargra of emberallng
postofflc money.

Profeaor Demand
cniCAOO, Deo. AP) Review

by President Roonevelt of the order
banning Prof. William P. Ogburn'a
book, "You and Machine." from
CCC campa waa demanded today
In a resolution Introduced- - at the
annual meeting of the American
Aanociatlon of unlveralty profeaaora.
today.

nein Tor ?l years superintendent
rrmmZof the Tongue Point buoy station

of the U. 8. lighthouse department.
tVlirm Confab tulla

BUDAPEST. Hungary, Dee, I.
(API The International wheat con- -
ferrnr finally adjourned late Satur
day, having failed to divide wheat
quotas for either the current or for
future yean, or to complete an agree-
ment for a new basis to substitute
the repudlnted part.

Bakery la th finest plant of its size

OUR the Pacific Coast and our craftsmen
to none. With this combination

thoro can be no doubt that Fluhrer 's bread
now more than evor before leads the field.

Sanitation is not Just a gesture with ns. It's eternal.
Conic in and visit our plant. See lor yonrsolf ; the
cleanliness which prevails here. You are welcome
at any time of the day or night We never need to
brush up for visitors. 1. MRA,

Orenn Heather.
tleuenUly fair tonight and Tueediv.

but cloudy in north portion tonight;f:eln temperature In el and local
frnst in the aouthweat portion

freeh nortiwet wind off the
coast.

CHoad

Put MonthiiUtum Inl
K noalrlia to rvllMf

I Irritation and promtil

ECZEMA...
To quickly relieve the Itching and
burning, and help nature restore

kin comfort, freely apply

ResinolSj
BAKED IN THE FINEST BAKERY OF IT'S SIZE ON THE PACIFIC COASTcl.r brealhtnyV

I


